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Scnnlnr Prnroae Calls Tbetr Blnlt
nn:l Hunt, an Which
Mill Slmw Whfrt Ovrr a Mlllloa
nollnra Spent Aaralnat Quay and
Illiiifi-i- r Mntr Goif,

(Siut'ial
Jan. 8. Col.

Quay has won his fight and
he will he the next United States sen-

ator from
He has scored one of the

in His
for while

hy the votes of a large
of the to the last
state which made him the

of the party for
senator, has been by a

of polltb al bosses of
and and a few other

who seek to
benefit at the expense of
the party, and a faction of the

party by Col. James
M.

VOTES

The vote on the United States
'.till be taken in the

at on the 15th
when it will be shown that Col.

Quay has a of the of
each branch of the He
has votes

to him to make his election a

The are dying very hard,
but they will have to die all the same.
Fllnn and Martin have been

by the of
nnd no deal they may enter into

with the can let
them out of the hole they have gotten
into.

of the who per-
sist in them will find their
mistake when it shall be too late to

the evil they have done.
among is

so against them that It
will mean suicide for any

to to violate the
rules of his party and to over-
ride the will of the

UIG

Col. Quay will have at least 130 votes
when the ballot Is taken on the

There were 123 votes
in the caucus of the senators nnd

and to these votes must be
added the votes of

of
of Centre and Neebe of
Who were at home to their
rooms with and

Heaver of Juniata county and
W.lty of who have since the
caucus that they pro-
pose to vote for Col. Quay. The-'- - make
12S votes, or one more than to
fleet if the highest number to
be shall be There
are at Nr.a two or three others who
Lave prlvut ,ly raid they are going to
vote for Col. Quay. It would not Bur--

prise the party leaders If Col. Quay
gets lio votes or more.

The caucus at which Col,
Quay was was an interest
ing one of the
most tunable there
was that by former State

V. other things
Mr. Cooper said:

"Six years ago the great
rings of and

with the power of
the state to drive from one who
was then at peace with the entire
Tarty. This was but a selfish grab for
power. Who does not recall the fight
of '95, the Opera House

with thugs, with
until the hour of

a caucus which showed a for
Col. Quay. The result was
and quiet until '97, when old
and new for the

to Pen-
rose Droved the choice, and that result

fill

was aeceineu. in ss aim its
election Col. Quay won a great

of the party, and lack-
ed but a doien of a over one
great party and the self called

wing of The
was upon the written

by that they could
not a until cleared
of the then Col. Quay
was cleared of the
made only to block his but bis

the pledge so
framed. In the contest be-

fore the people In 1900 the more
and nearly all of the

counties elected senators
and known to favor
either Col. Quay or the rule of the

"The papers which have
a faction have not the

vote of the state. Their friends
carried but three

and while the
fusion which they carried but
three one In West

aud one in Union.
"The wing, in

open and fair contest at the
their In the

Flinn part of the Martin cor-
ner of in Bucks,

Perry, part of Lu-

zerne, part of and one
in in all less than one-ten- th

of the state. Now the
elected by the entire party,
by Quay and votes nlike,
are asked to ally with a
party which their to
the end that they may divide the spoils
with the common enemy. Men who do
this thing in war are shot; in
they die young.

"I can see how in
and should
act and hold a little caucus
of their own; I can see how the three
fusion should openly ally

with the who
their but these

paths are not open to others.
"The

180 and elect-
ed by the entire party, and
elected for the purpose of by
its

BIND.

of this
total fall In this, at least a great

part of those who elected them will
stand of I can
see how can refuse to abide
a caucus upon a but the richt
of refusal never goes to a

as to a party
When that the rule chaos will
have to come, and we will be unfit for
self

"I need not speak of Col.
Quay. If I knew him less and liked
him less, he should still have my
hearty In to the will
of the If I had no
of him at all, and could scan the vote

In the United States senate,
to give him the seat upon the
ment of the I would see in
the list of the yeas the noblest names
of that body able,
tious, the very In its roll of
honor. This was after 12 years of

and after ac-

tivlties the career of an other
leader. This was after

hatred had shot its arrows,
and after the spite which led to his
trial had been spat from the mouths of
an lury.

The
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Full Eleven Million lliil-l- ar

Wnnt Vlorr

l.nwa 01o
Trnfflp. Favor Por-rita-

linllot and l.lnllon ol

tailed llnlr. Senntora lr
Vole-- .

J:m. 1.
A. Stone. In his mess.ige to the

which lure lodi.y.
touches upon many in which the
ucoiilu of the are liner- -

(6? (q) tP Id
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This has been our Banner Year in selling LADIES' CLOAKS and we now desire to Clean Up the lots. We have decid-

ed to give you the advantage of our BARGANS while the Season is at its Height. We have some SPECIAL STYLES and
will sell them to you at SPECIL CUT PRICES. All this season's latest styles bought direct, at lowest prices. Here they are:

'PHONE

QUAY WINS

crv

Great Tight Over Re-

cording Votes.

INSURGENTS DEMOBILIZED.

Inveatlfclltlon

Correspondence.
Philadelphia. Matthew

Stanley

Pennsylvania.
greatest

victories American politics.
candidacy sup-

ported majority
delegates Republican

convention,
candidate organization

opposed com-

bination Pitts-
burg Philadelphia
disgruntled Republicans

themselves
Demo-ocrat- lc

controlled
Guffey.

ENOUGH PLEDGED.
sena-torsli-

general
assembly Harrisburg
Instant,

majority members
legislature.

already enough publicly
pledged
certainty.

(unionists

repudi-
ated Republicans Pennsyl-
vania,

Democrats possibly

Members legislature
following

remedy A-
lready sentiment Republicans

pronounced
political

Republican continue
attempt

majority.
MAJORITY PROMISED.

record-
ed
members,

Representatives
Haldemnn Montgomery, Thompson

Allegheny,
confined

Representa-
tives

Franklin,
declared publicly

enough
possihle

required necessary.

COOPER R6ASTS INSURGENTS.
Republican

nominated
gathering. Perhaps

speeches delivered
Chairman

Thomas Cooper. Among

municipal
Philadelphia Pittsburg

conspired executive
politics

Harrisburg
crowded Pittsburg
bloodshed threatened

majority
accepted,

followed
ambitions struggled

succession Senator Cameron.

l

k

all
We

TOM
preceu.ng

major-
ity Republican

majority
Insur-

gent another. legislature
deadlocked state-

ment insurgent
support candidate

charges peudlng.
entirely charges,

election,
opponents violated con-
veniently

hon-
orable yielded,
Republican

representatives

majority.
OPPOSITION WEAK.

represented
analyzed Repub-

lican
counties Ihanon.

Somerset Washington
promoted

districts, Philadel-
phia

d Insurgent
primaries,

nominated candidates
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia, Bradford,
Juniata, Somerset,

Westmoreland
Armstrong,

candidates
Republican

anti-Qua- y

themselves
opposed election

politics

lebanon. Somerset
Washington independents

separately

members
themselves Democrats
promoted election,

Republican
senators representatives,

Republican
abiding

counsels.

CAUCUS SHOULD

"Whatever portion overwhelm-
ing

stripped representation.
gentlemen

principle,
personal

preference candidate.
becomes

government,
personally

support deference
majority. knowledge

recorded
appoint

governor,

fearleBS, conscien
highest

service, political
beyond

Republican
poisoned

American

GOVERNOR STONE'S

STRONG MESSAGE

Chief Executive Manfully
Meet3 Various Issues.

MONEY COMMON SCHOOLS.

Advocates
Appropriation,

trlna;ent ItrKnr.llttK
DptpIoi.Iwk

I'oimliii

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. Governor Will-la-

leg-

islature, convened

commonwealth

Ladies' Black coats, Nicely Trimmed and Lined, Cut to $4.00
Ladies' best goods, all colors, Trimmed and Lined, Cut to $6.50
Ladies' best goods, all
Ladies' Fine coats,

forcecomprisesfully

colors, Fancy Lined,
above $11.00,

also have some Coats and Misses
Come Early and Get the

Cut
Cut

Capes sell
Best.

mm
$8.00.

$10.00
cheap.

TRIENNIAL TABULAR STATEMENT
Showing amount of assessed valuation of property in Forest County, as return-

ed by the Assessors of the several Townships and llorough subject for
State and County tax for the year 1901 :

TO'.VXSHII'S

ASI

BOROl'GII.

UNSEATED SEATED LAND HORSES OWS AND

LANDS AND AND REAL AND MULES MEAT CAT- -!

MINERALS ESTATE TAX- - OVER 4 TLE OVER 4

TAXABLE

a
- tV m

I !

Harnett Township ... ,4!iV 18!0
Green Township ,W7i 14 Jl.'S

Howe Township ',."49141,716
Harmony Township.. 9 9 61 J 1 S!9
Hickory Township.... 16,48
.leaks Township i,.:90 3l,674
Kingsley Township.. .OO." :6.r59
Tioncsta Township.., i,7-- cj 6o,51." 16,!1'-- 1
Tionesta llorough....

80,99:;607,a"'7 197,1

NOTICE hereby given that the Coinmissionera of Fonwt County, acting a Hoard of Reviaion, will on the 10th day of
1901 finally determine Whether any Inn vtluationa of the Assessors returned above have tieen or a

rate according to our uniieratauuiiig or tne
Attest:

M. T. Hindman, Clerk.

esiea. ne siutes tnuc me iu jr,c
Just closed have been the most pros-
perous two years In succession the state
has ever experienced. Our people have
been prosperous individually, and that
prosperity has resulted In a large in-

crease In the revenues of the state."
Continuing, the governor ssys: "On

the first of January, 1S99, there
was a deficit In the slate treasury of
about $3,000,000. I am happy to state
that owing to the unexpected Increase
In the revenues this deficit has been
entirely liquidated, there la sufficient
money to pay all unpaid appropriations
aa they mature, and there will be on
the first of January, 1!W, a balance,
over and above the amount necessary
to liquidate all demands, of

"The report of the state treasurer,
which will be shortly submitted to you,
will show the total receipts of the treas-
ury department from all sources for the
fiscal year ending Nov. 30, l&i O, to be
$17,494,211.73. Deduct the Interest re-

ceived on tlie securities in the sinking
fund and the securities maturing and
paid Into the sinking and you
have a balance of receipts avail-
able for general disbursement of
$17,192,817.91. Taking out the $344.-371.-

transferred to the sinking
fund, there was a balance of $16,848.-443.4- 1

available for general disburse-
ment. If you shall appropriate
the million dollars to the public schools
eliminated from the appropriation made
by the last legislature, there will then
be a balance of $500,000. If the leg-
islature thall appropriate for the com-
ing two years $11,000,000 for the com-
mon schools, as I presume It will, nnd
If It shall make appropriations for the
completion of the capitol, as in my
Judgment It ought to do, It will not ba
safe to Increase the balance of the ap-
propriations beyond those made by the
last legislature, If the credit of the
state Ib to be preserved, and we are to
avoid another deficit In the trcasuiy."

COMMON SCHOOLS.
"When the legislature convened In

January, 1S99," continues the governor, I

mere was a Uetlclt in the tioas-ur- y

of about three millions cf dol-
lars. The revenue for the ccmlng
two years estimated by th auditor
general and state treasurer entire-
ly appropriated hy the 1otII it'ire. I
felt constrained to follow the prec-de- nt

set by my predecessors and mlutc Ihe
appropriations sufficient to pe.mit. t'?o
reduction of n portion of :hj delli it
during the coming two ye-.;-

-.

"The ligisliturc ni itrd $11.''00-00-

for the support of the common
schools for the two years
June 1, 1899. Anxious oi.ly for the
preservation of the credit of the
and to enahle the payment In pert of
the deficit then existing, I f :i:.--,l runable to approve the whole of ,hin
Item nnd withheld my approval from
one million dollars of tluj cleve-- mil-
lions appropriated tor the Kiii p.i;! of
the public schools. Hut t: 1T..1
and unexpected ln:cn.;e In the twe-
nties f the state during the p.,st two
years has enabled the ire;isurr
to liquidate the defi.--lt vliich exi led
on the first of January. l;.!-:i- . and I nm
assured that then; Is a ha'ane In the

occur AT

AND

TRAPES

ABLE YEARS i YEARS.

Sa
"UiO.oiiT ."i,7i'3 173 1.7:10 :vj4

am 407 IS) 4.H.iO 19:1 1,5-S- J..7
:N1,7H 118 3,777 l'--l) 30J
l'.7,.:s' iM 6,811, 16 1,610 il
I lis, 6 149 S.015 l:t-.- ' l..t-- D 23
:oo.4i3 244 7,910 17 l,70 ;M :'5.0
:m,hi4 1HI V7' 13 1.3-'- --TO

I,!- -' 186 4,111 181 1.640 1M 2,
li.io.t N 2,9 50 : 0 500 272,

" "
9.4MV 180.W7 il",J:VJ 9" 9
7,0:10 214.7- - ' W.HIS Tl ...
W) 419 :t 9 1J,:I:1 9-- S
7,70-- Wl.KM 8,7': I 87 2
7,-- 197,911 IW.'J 9ll

6 Ml,7:i7 --"7,0.1. Utt 3
6.6-- .TJ!,n7i ! 9,818 71...

440 1.17.72N 8,491 77

11,340 14:1,073 32 i 6

4.'1,678,:V"01,C99 44.S46 ,i6!l 12,690 2,60 90,9:U 2,43t,.-7- 3

Is as
of ai made above below Juat

about

fund

?t:ta,

jMelf

meaning auu luwniion pi ine law.
K. M HEP,
JOHN T. I

J. T. I'AI.E.

some i.easury or ci'li ever
and rbeve all nihilities - h;( h v iM jus-
tify the payment of the one nilHon of
dollars withheld.

"I. therefore, respectfully recommend
the passage of a bill appropriating one
million of dollars to the rommon
schools of the state to be distributed
proportionately under existing laws for
the two years ending June 1. 1901.
Inasmuch ni the appropriation 'i the
common schools In 1S?9 was ir. ''imp
sum for the two years ending .!:. 1,
1901, nnd payments of money of ild
appropriation have been made and
nre being made by instalments, this
appropriation will not work any incon-
venience, nnd the money can be r 'id
In the same mnnner that it would have
been paid If the one million of dollars
had not been eliminated from the ap-
propriation In 1S9D."

capitoi. rrii-Dixa- .

Upon the subject of th eomp'rtinn
of the capitol building, the govirnor,
among other things, sayn: "Ow-
ing to the Ir.ci eising demand i of neces-
sary charitable Institutions r.nd the
uncertainty thnt always surrriumh an-
ticipated revenue, I do not think it
would be safe to take out of the reve-
nues for the next two yeirs sufficient
moneys to complete this building, and
If It cannot be completed In time for
the meeting of the next legislature In
January, 1903. Its completion may as
well be postponed until the meeting
of the legislature In January, lSfir,.

"I, therefore, respectfully recomm"nd
the passage of a 'aw expropriating an-
nually so much of the penetal revenues
of the state during the next four years
as the legislature shall deem nefeaary
for the proper completion of this build-
ing and providing that It be finished
by the first Tuesday In January, 1903."

FOOD LAWS ENFORCED.
In commending the work of the de-

partment of agriculture. Governor
Stone says that in the dairy and food di-

vision attention has principally cen-
tered In the enforcement of the law
passed by the last legislature, known
as the oleomargarine law, throuah the
persistent attempt of certain persons
nnd certain newppipers to misrepresent
facts for rnlitical effect. It his ben
repeatedly nni' per l n'ly charged
that the il (kris'trrent has
not enforced the law and has not at-
tempted to suppress the oleomargarine
traffic, while the records show that the
criminal courts are overcrowded with
cases brought by the ageuts of the
dairy and food commissioner.
Since the decision of the superior
court, April 30, 1900, up to Dec. 15,
1900, nine hundred and one criminal
prosecutions have been brought by the
dairy and food commissioner against
oleomargarine dealers In the various
counties of the state. Eighty-seve- n

of these cases have been terminated
and eight hundred and fourteen are
still pending nnd undisposed of.

"The agents and attorneys represent-
ing the dairy and food commissioner
have made every effort to obtain trial
of these rapes. They miibt. aw.ilt the
disposition of Jail cases and the prim
disposal of other cases deemed more
Important by the district attorneys who
control the order of trial of casrs in

to
to

to

R
AOORKOATK AGGREGATE NO.

VALUATION VALUATION or
or or tMHIS,

ALL PROPERTY ALL PROPERTY
TAXABLE TAXARI.RS

FOB FOR 2
COUNT STATE s--1

PURPOSES. rt'Rrosp.s.

193, 19S 81442

MAN,
ARSON, Commissioners of Forest County

ine criminni cruris. " i a.u s.uisiu o

that the penalty is Itisuffirnvit to prop-
erly enforce the law. Ins'c.il rt a P;ie
of one bumirid dollats lor the lirst
offense. It should- not less th in five
hundred dollars, and there should a:o
be Imprisonment of at b- -st s;x;y days,
For the second offense the flue n:id im
prisonment should e Increased, an ' 1

recommend th.it the law he amended In
this particular.

"My attention has also been culled Vy

the secretary of agriculture to the New
York law, which authorizes the. grant-
ing of Injunctions by the courts re-

straining and enjoining persons from
selling oleomargarine colored like but-
ter. This authority would be a gre.it
aid to the department, and our l;w
ought to be amended giving like au-

thority In this respect. 1

am much gratified at prospects ol
the early passage In rongn.-a- of the
Grout bill. If this bill becomes a law.
It will greatly aid la the suppression
of the oleomargarine trafllc."

FOR BALLOT KEFOitM.
The governor dwells at some length

upon the question of b.illot reform, and
sayt: "I aiu heartily in favor of any
legislation thr.t will result In n purer
ballot." There Is urgent demmd, he
believes, for legislation r n this sub-
ject, and he urges ernes! considera-
tion of the suggested remedies by vari-
ous reform bodies.

The governor. In referring to the pro-
posed exposition to be
given at Buffalo, N. Y., siyR If Penn-
sylvania la to be represented there ac-

tion must be taken at once. He ad-
vocates the passage of a bill repealing
the first section of the act of assembly
approved March 24. , and this
would add $100,000 annually to the rev-
enues, and at the same time not Inter-
fere with the plans of the founders of
the sinking fund.

Governor Stone devotes considerable
space In his message to commending
the work of the department of agri-
culture in developing the forests of the
state. He advocates the purchase of
further tracts of land distributedamong
the counties as public parks. He rec-
ommends legislation to place the pur-
chase and supervision of such tracts
of land under one management and
permit such management to sell ma-
tured timber and timber destroyed by
fire, etc., to lease coal lands and oil
rights and to pay the proceeds to the
commonwealth. The governor also ad-
vocates legislation to encourage com-
petition In bidding for furnishing sup-
plies for public buildings nnd grounds.
He also urges the passage of Judicial,
senatorial, representative and congres-
sional apportionment bills, and advo-
cates the election of I'nlted Eti ii j sen-
ators hy the people.

A proposition by Governor Stone In
favor of compulsory arbitration in dis
putes betwien l.tl.or nnd npifil v II,- -

no uuiint, attract wiiie.oni d aiteii'lon.

nernrdr Fop Pi.l.nn.
It Is Paid that raw , Iniik resure remedy for poison of ny ;id takenuito the stomach. This is informationthat may do a deal of Kd if reinemls.rednnd cannot ,ssibly be productive of any

lis"

i

CASH

Stoves k Ranges.

SO FIX I". II I.I.VI' t re ever seen in Ti n.oMa limit m have now in
slock. This is truu of quality ami beauty as ell as quantity. V
can tit you out in anything Irom Hid smallest heater to iho laigcsl
aud liitiiisoiiiet ranno, au.i the innrjiiu of profit is cut to the lowest
possihle figure. Hy all means ee our slock uml get prices bcloro
purchasing

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a uice line of Brctch Loading Slml (.Juus, extra good
shooter, but not expensive. Also best loaded shells, au tail sup.
ply you with anything in line of spo tsmeu's goods at l iwest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

"T 'T3Ji,V

A

as
An original plan under which you can obtain

easier terms and better value in the of
the wotid tainous White" itwing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant Il-- and detailed How
we can save vou monev In t1i nnrMiau, r . i : .

- r-- -- - - "hu-ginu- c acwiug tnacmnc
snd the easy term of we can offer, either direct from
factory or through our nyular agents. This is an

you cannot afford to pass. You know the yon know
Its ol the aii.1
iu is If you have an old machine to
we can offer most liberal terms. Write Address in fulL

A.) OMl.

EMERT

FANCY HOOT A
Slum in W.IIim l.i.il.l;.... i.-

and alnut stroou. Is propand to do all
Kinds of custom work from the linest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect I'rompt atten-
tion given to and prices rea-
sonable.

jyiRENZO
of and Dealer In

HARNESS.

And all kinds of

FURNISHING
PA.

0IVR5 A Kill CATION.
Rnahling young mi-- and wonit-- to
tntet the dcmanJsol thi pro4H ruus
commercial axe. htn eiM'Uf..r)i,.iir.4

P. Dll F C SONS, til ltd Liberty SI... I i Ubarf, Pa.

in

to

I--
1" ?u

BARGAIN MAKERS.

WDfPARTlRtl
Radical Change Marketing Methods

Applied Sewing Machines.

purchase

catalogue particulars.

payment
authorized oppor-tunit- y

"White,"
manufacturers. Therefore, a'JeUuicJ description machine

consuueuou unnecessary. exchange

WRITE SEU1M MACHINE COMPANY, (Dep't Cleveland.

pilIL.
SIIOKMAKER.

satisfaction.
mending,

FULTON.

Manufacturer

COLLARS. BRIDLES,

HORSE GOODS.

TIONKSTA.

r

'ncrwcswawac

I? KM) It A It II, $IOO.
Tlio readers of this papor will be

pleased to Icai II that there is at leant one
dreaded disease, tlist science has been
Hlile to cure in all its stsges, and that Is
I'atarrli. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, reipiires a cuiiKtitiitlonal treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by cli-- tro iug Urn r.iiinilHlioii of th dls-eiit- c,

and giving the p itient strength by
biiildiiig up the (oiihtitiition and assist-
ing nature In doing its wirk. The

have so inucli Isitli in its cura-
tive powers that they otfer Ono Hundred
liidlurs for any cane that it fails to cure.
.Send tor list ol'testimonials.

Address, K. J. CH K.N KY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

S'dd by PmgglKiM, 75c.
llullKamilv Tills are lliehest.

Dr. Fanner's KIDNEY
Cure,

P'T II Ki.lr.-- Uin.lil t nl Vrtnarj
Tt" 'il.i- -. I.Htnv lUrk.iti trt Hktn
I't "ii- t. In uriii-- J:.

'Jiailmini'cmaio Weakness.
C in. wju.. tj hj mat I V.

1--


